
4825 De Russey Parkway, Chevy Chase, MD 20815

WEST CHEVY CHASE



Located at the border of the Nation’s Capital, West Chevy Chase is one of the Capital Region and
Maryland’s most sought after residential neighborhoods just minutes from Chevy Chase Club and
Columbia Country Club.  Situated just off Wisconsin Avenue at the midpoint between Friendship
Heights and Bethesda Metro Stations, 4825 De Russey Parkway also provides convenient access to the
Capital Beltway (I-495) via Rockville Pike; Interstate-270, and all of Northwest and Downtown DC such
as The American University, Sibley Memorial Hospital, Washington National Cathedral, Dupont Circle,
and The White House.  Also easily accessible are Georgetown; Capitol Hill; local transportation hubs
such as Reagan National, Dulles, and Baltimore-Washington International Airports; and all the
conveniences of downtown DC. Within walking distance to Norwood Park (featuring two playgrounds,
five tennis courts, lighted basketball courts, two softball fields, a soccer/football overlay field, a soccer
overlay field, and two park activity buildings), the Capital Crescent Trail (an 11-mile long, shared-use
rail trail that runs from Georgetown in Washington, D.C., to Silver Spring, Maryland), and the Bethesda
Outdoor Pool. 



Built circa 2011, the residence at 4825 De Russey Parkway welcomes family and guests with wonderful curb appeal
prominently elevated above the street on a desirable corner lot.  Steps up through the front garden lead to a
charming wrap-around front porch complimenting the home’s country colonial style façade.  The front door with
sidelights opens into an impressive two-story center hall Foyer with hardwood floors flowing up the split staircase
and open to the second level above.  To the right of the Foyer, French doors open into a convenient Office with a
second set of French doors accessing the side porch. On the opposite side of the Foyer, a spacious Dining Room
connects to the beautiful Kitchen with large granite island, custom cabinetry, professional stainless steel appliances,
and separate Breakfast Area with bay window and door opening to the rear garden terrace. Stairs from the Kitchen
connect to the Foyer stairs, providing alternate access to the Second Level.   Open to the Kitchen, the spacious
Living Room has a stone fireplace and windows with transoms on two exposures.  A Powder Room services the
Main Level, as well as a large Laundry / Mud Room with Garage access, and additional door to the rear garden
terrace. Nine-foot ceilings continue upstairs, with the Second Level Landing overlooking the two-story Foyer below,
and tons of natural light through the large window above the front door.  Four Bedrooms and Three well-appointed
Bathrooms include the generous Owner Suite with vaulted ceilings, Fireplace, Sitting Room, His & Her Walk-In
Closets, and luxurious Bath with double vanity, huge jetted tub, and separate double shower. The fully-finished
Lower Level offers a Fifth Bedroom and Fourth Full Bath, plus spacious Recreation and Family Rooms, Media Room,
and wide areaway walk-up to the Rear Garden terrace. This spectacular home has no detail overlooked and is one
of the most exceptional offerings in the Capital Region today.





MAIN LEVEL
• Welcoming covered front porch wraps around the side of the home.
• Front door with sidelights opens into bright two-story FOYER with hardwood floors.  Open

staircase leads to the second level with alternate access from Kitchen.  Beyond the Foyer,
nine-foot ceilings flow throughout the Main Level’s Living areas.

• OFFICE opens through glass paneled French doors from the foyer with transom above.
Hardwood floors, recessed lighting, and windows looking to front garden and porch
compliment the space, with French doors opening to the side porch.

• A wide entryway from the Foyer leads to the formal DINING ROOM with hardwood floors,
recessed and picture lighting, chandelier, and access to Kitchen.

• Beautiful gourmet KITCHEN has hardwood floors, recessed lighting, hanging stained-glass
pendant lights over a large center island with granite countertop, wine storage racks, stainless
steel wine refrigerator, and an abundance of storage within the custom cabinetry. Matching
granite countertops run the perimeter walls. A large single-basin stainless steel sink is mounted
underneath with disposer, gooseneck faucet, separate spraying hose, and Apec Water reverse
osmosis technology drinking water faucet. Attractive custom cabinetry with detailed moldings
surround the space with custom organization features, and complimenting tile backsplash.
Custom painted tiles feature scenic artwork above the Viking Professional gas range with
convection oven and vent-hood above, masked within decorative cabinetry. Stainless steel
appliances continue with two convection ovens, GE Cafe dishwasher, and full-size refrigerator
and freezer side-by-side.

• BREAKFAST AREA is open to Kitchen with attractive hanging stained-glass ceiling lamp
matching the island lighting.  Bay windows bring in natural light with French door and transoms
above opening to the rear Garden patio with attractive pergola area and bird bath.

• LIVING ROOM is open to the Breakfast Area with recessed lighting, continuing hardwood
floors, large windows on two sides including those flanking the attractive floor-to-ceiling stone
fireplace.

• A coat closet with built-in shelving services the main level, as well as a POWDER ROOM with
hardwood floor, recessed lighting, and attractive pedestal sink.

• LAUNDRY / MUD ROOM has tile floor, recessed lighting, closet with built-in shelving, cabinetry
with countertop, stainless steel utility sink, and storage below.  Appliances include Whirlpool
Duet front loading Washer and steam Dryer.  Access to garage, and additional access with
windowed door from rear garden patio.

• Side-loading two-car GARAGE has single door with windows, high-ceiling, windows to front
garden, custom organization racks, and attic access.  The curved flagstone-style stamped
concrete driveway accesses Morgan Drive.

SECOND LEVEL
• Second Level Landing has hardwood floors, recessed lighting, and overlooks the two-story

entry foyer below.
• OWNER SUITE continues with hardwood floors, baseboard, and crown moldings.  Owner

BEDROOM has 12+foot vaulted ceiling, ceiling fan, Heat & Glo fireplace with granite hearth /
surround and painted wood mantel.  Windows on two exposures provide an abundance of
natural light. A linen closet plus His & Her walk-in closets have ceiling lights and built-in
shelving – adjacent to SITTING ROOM with windows overlooking the front garden.  Glass
paneled door opens to the Owner BATHROOM with vaulted ceiling, recessed lighting, large
double vanity with granite counter and attractive glass vessel bowl sinks and waterfall faucets.
Vanity offers an abundance of storage below, and attractive vanity mirrors with mosaic tile
borders. Large two-person jetted tub has tile surround matching the floor tile; as well as the
large double shower with glass door and built-in shelving.

• The SECOND BEDROOM has hardwood floor, ceiling fan, walk-in closet with built-in shelving
and ceiling light, and window overlooking rear Garden.

• Hall BATHROOM has large tile floor, generous granite vanity with white storage cabinets below
and bowl style vessel sink with waterfall faucet.  Shower has tub and tile surround.

• THIRD BEDROOM mirrors Bedroom 2 with hardwood floors, ceiling fan, and windows on two
exposures. Walk-in closet has built-in shelving and ceiling light.

• FOURTH BEDROOM has hardwood floor, ceiling fan, three windows on two exposures
overlooking front and side gardens. Walk-in closet has built-in shelving and ceiling light.

• Second hall BATHROOM has tile floor, recessed lighting, window overlooking side garden,
double vanity with bowl style vessel sinks and waterfall faucets.

• Hall linen closet.

LOWER LEVEL
• Open stairs from Main level lead down with hardwood stairs to Lower Level Landing with

stained glass ceiling light and wall-to-wall carpet continuing throughout living space.
• GAME ROOM has wall-to-wall carpet, recessed lighting, and custom moldings.
• STORAGE / MEDIA ROOM with wall-to-wall carpet, baseboard, crown molding, and recessed

lighting.
• Large RECREATION / FAMILY ROOM has wall-to-wall carpet, baseboard, crown molding,

recessed lighting, gas-log fireplace with granite hearth / surround and wood-painted mantle.
French door offers double-wide areaway walk-up to rear Garden.

• Beautifully finished full BATHROOM has large marble vanity with storage below, attractive
fixtures, and large walk-in frameless glass shower with tile surround and built-in shelving. Walk-
in closet beneath stairs.

• Guest / FIFTH BEDROOM opens through glass paneled French doors with transom above and
has wall-to-wall carpet, baseboard, crown molding, recessed lighting, ceiling fan, walk-in closet
with ceiling light, full-size window with fire escape, and utility room access.

EXTERIOR
• Attractive Corner Lot with great curb appeal
• Curved flagstone-style stamped concrete driveway accesses side-loading 2-Car Garage
• Professionally landscaped and planted rear garden with flagstone-style stamped concrete

patio spanning the width of the home
• Double-wide areaway walk-up from Lower Level to Rear Garden
• Low-Maintenance HardiPlank siding exterior
• All exterior walls are framed using 2x6 construction, adding additional structural integrity as

well as additional insulation

MISCELLANEOUS
• Built circa 2011
• Living Area: 4,750 Square Feet (Approx)
• Lot Size: 0.195 Acres | 8,481 Square Feet
• Bedrooms:  5
• Bathrooms:  4 Full + 1 Half
• Garage:  2-car, side-loading
• Fireplaces:  3
• 9-foot ceilings on Main and Second Levels
• Public School Assignments:

o Somerset Elementary; Westland Middle; Bethesda-Chevy Chase High
• Cooling (2-zone): Central Air Conditioning, Electric 
• Heat (2-zone): Forced Air, Natural Gas (lower level) and electric heat pump (upper level) 
• Gorgeous Custom wall moldings and millwork throughout
• Home security system
• Legal/Advertised Subdivision: West Chevy Chase
• Tax ID #: 160700649343 
• 2017 Real Property Taxes: $15,237 (Source: www.MontgomeryCountyMD.gov website)
• Estimated Real Property Tax and Other Non-tax Charges a new owner will pay in the first full

fiscal year of ownership: $15,929 (Estimated per Montgomery County O.C.P. website
calculator.)

• Property conveys in AS-IS condition
• Ceiling winch in garage does not convey
• Please see disclosures/Listing Agents for all exclusions and other details

OFFERED AT $1,895,000 $1,699,000

FEATURES AND AMENITIES
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